Location of Survey: Union

Report title: Cultural Resources Survey, Cudd Property, Union County, South Carolina.
Date: November 2017
Surveyor: S&ME (Heather Carpini, Kimberly Nagle, and Joseph DeAngelis)
Number of sites: 22
SHPO site numbers: 0052/0120, 0054 - 0055, 0056/0122, 0124, 1401 - 1417

Description: Report (68 pp. plus attachments, including SHPO correspondence), includes project description, environmental and cultural context, archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, and maps; twenty-two site forms with photographs.
Location: S108043, Box #38, Folder #1094

Location of Survey: Laurens and Union County line

Report Title: Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of the S-98-22 Bridge Replacement, Laurens/Union Counties.
Date: August 2012
Surveyor: TRC (Sean Norris)
Number of sites: 2
SHPO site numbers: 1396 - 1397

Description: Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus attachments), includes project description, identification of archaeological and architectural resources, photographs, and maps; two site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #30, Folder #890

Location of Survey: Lockhart / Union and Chester County line

Report Title: Cultural Resources Planning Document for Proposed Alternatives of SC 9 Over Broad River; and, Intensive Cultural Resources Survey of Alternatives 2, 2A, and 3 Over Broad River, Union and Chester Counties, South Carolina.
Date: March 2011
Surveyor: New South Associates (Natalie Adams and Kristie Lockerman)
Number of sites: 18
SHPO site numbers: 0283; 1379 - 1395

Description: Report (65 pp. plus appendices, and 39 pp.) include description of proposed alternatives, environmental and cultural context, archaeological and
architectural survey results, photographs, and maps; eighteen site forms with photographs; one item correspondence; copy of MOA.

**Location:** S108043, Box #28, Folder #836

---

**Location of Survey: Cherokee and Union County line**

**Report Title:** Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed William States Lee III Nuclear Station 230kV and 525 kV Transmission Lines, Cherokee and Union Counties, South Carolina.

**Date:** November 2009

**Surveyor:** Archaeological Consultants of the Carolinas (Dawn Reid and April Montgomery)

**Number of sites:** 2

**SHPO site numbers:** 1377 - 1378

**Description:** Report (123 pp. plus appendices) includes description of project area, environmental and cultural overview, archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, maps, and artifact catalog; two site forms with photographs; three items correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #26, Folder #763

---

**Location of survey: Union County**

**Report title:** Historical and Architectural Survey of Union County, South Carolina.

**Date:** August 2005

**Surveyor:** Palmetto Conservation Foundation (Jennifer Revels)

**Number of sites:** 1283

**SHPO site numbers:** 0061 - 1349

**Description:** Report (63 pp. plus appendices), includes historic context, project summary, project objectives, survey methodology, SHPO determinations of eligibility, compiled property inventory, and maps.

**Location:** Contact Survey Coordinator; available online at [http://nationalregister.sc.gov/SurveyReports/HC44001.pdf](http://nationalregister.sc.gov/SurveyReports/HC44001.pdf)

**Description:** Access database cd with information and photos for each site surveyed.

**Location:** Contact Survey Coordinator

**Description:** Site forms with photographs attached, arranged chronologically by site number.

**Location:** S108042, Box #179 – Box #180

---

**Location of survey: Carlisle vicinity**
Date: November 2004
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Scott Butler, Eric Poplin, Brent Landsdell and David Leigh)
Number of sites: 0
SHPO site numbers:

Description: Report (79 pp. plus appendices), includes environmental setting, historic context, project description, site descriptions, and maps; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #18, Folder #522

Location of survey: Carlisle

Report title: Cultural Resources Survey of the SC Route 215 Bridge Replacement Project, Union County, South Carolina.
Date: July 2004
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Ed Salon & Patrick Morgan)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0059

Description: Report (50 pp., plus appendices) includes description of project, cultural overview, survey methods and results, artifact inventory, copies of archaeological site forms; site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #16, Folder #415

Location of survey: Northwest of Union (town)

Report title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Union County Industrial Tract Expansion, Union County, South Carolina.
Date: August 2001
Surveyor: Chicora Foundation (Michael Trinkley and Nicole Sutherland)
Number of sites: 9
SHPO site numbers: 0049 - 0057

Description: Report (iv, 50 pp.) includes description of project tract, cultural overview, research methods and results; site forms with photographs; four items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #11, Folder #283

Location of survey: Union - County

Date: 1985
Number of sites: 4
Surveyor: SHPO
Description: 1 USGS map (reconnaissance): Union West.
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/08, Union Co., Folder #1

Description: Site forms with photos arranged alphabetically by historic name, re Cross Keys Road and Bridge; McKissick House, Nicholson Mansion/Forest Hill Manor; and old Union cemetery. Nicholson Mansion site forms.
Location: S108042, Box #68

Location of survey: Union - City

Date: 1984-1985
Surveyor: SHPO
Number of sites: 386

Boundaries: 8 sq.mi.; "City limits."

Description: Report (11 p.), with map of proposed Historic District; site inventory (50 p.) with historical information; master list of surveyed properties (15 p.); master list for Main Street (4 p.).
Location: S108042, Box #122

Description: Site forms with photos arranged alphabetically by street name.
Location: S108042,
Box #67: A - 1021 Pinckney St.
Box #68: 601 N. Pinckney - Wallace St.

Description: City of Union general highway map (reconnaissance) showing historic African American neighborhoods; City of Union general highway map (reconnaissance) with street legend; City of Union map (intensive).
Location: S108042, Map Case 01/08, Folder #17

Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]
Location: S108013, Box #6

Location of survey: Union - City

Date: 1983
See THEMATIC SURVEYS – TEXTILE PROPERTIES

Location of survey: Union - City

Date: 1979
Surveyor: Zagaroli
Number of sites: 132
**Description:** 2 contact prints - sheet #1, "Residential area #1 and #2," 23 images of addresses along streets of Catherine, North Boulevard, North Pinckney, Reed, and Wilson; sheet #2 - streetscapes on Calhoun, North Church, and Standpipe Streets; 4 sets of site forms, each with locator maps, and sketched plans.
**Location:** S108042, Box #122

**Description:** Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]
**Location:** S108013, Box #6

---

**Location of survey: Union - County**

**Report title:** Historic Sites Survey: Union County.
**Library call number:** F 277 .U5 C3
**Date:** 1976
**Surveyor:** Catawba Regional Planning Council

**Description:** Report (47 p., bound), with maps and photos.
**Location:** S108042, Box #122

---

See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - CATAWBA

**Report title:** The Catawba Region Historical Plan.
**Library call number:** F 277 .C3 C37 1972
**Date:** 1972
**Surveyor:** Catawba Regional Planning Council

**Description:** Report (53 p.), maps.
**Location:** S108042, Box #117

---

**Description:** Other negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]

- Union Co. negatives/contact prints in other counties:
  1. County Jail filed under Fairfield
  2. Sarratt house filed under Fairfield
  3. Central School filed under Spartanburg
  4. County Courthouse filed under Spartanburg
  5. Textile Mill Bldg., Buffalo, filed under Spartanburg
  6. Methodist Episcopal Church filed under Charleston
  7. House, corner of South & Church Sts. filed under Charleston

- Misc., 1977-82, n.d., includes:
  Churches: Corinth Baptist.
  Houses: Gage; Jordan; Hillside; May (Juxa); Meador; Meng; Merridun; Musgrove Hill; Nicholson Mansion; Steadman; George Tucker; William Tucker; Wallace.
  Plantations: Rose Hill.
Other: Blackstock; Carnegie Library; Central School; County Courthouse and Jail; Federal Bldg.; Lockhardt (mill & mill houses); Union (city); Union Oil Mill. Charleston: Middleton Place. Laurens: Clinton Chapel AME; Ferguson house; St. Paul Baptist Church; Young's School. Sumter: Cato/Kress Bldg. (Sumter city).

- See also THEMATIC SURVEYS - PHOTOGRAPHIC SURVEY, 1971. Location: S108013, Box #6